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Used Typewriters and Adding
Machines Cash or Terms

626, Main St. p. G02
One Nine Bank Burroii(fhn Adder $ 85.00

' -- .. (Terms)
One Seven Bank Burrouith Adder 135.00

(Ttrmn)
One Star Adding Machine (New) 32.50
One Star Adding Machine (LVd) 22.50
One Woodstock Typewriter .. . 35.00
One Koyal Typewriter (Like New) 55.00
One Underwood Typewriter (Like New) .... 60.00
Check Writers 12.50
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IIF.FV THE LAW
IOWA CITY. la . March 27damages on account of injuries re- -'
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m. nuaier jonnaon died on the ol Potential law students. The en- -' .
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Water supply In mountains of
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